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The introduction of gas chromatography (CC) has
opened new avenues for the analysis of complex mix-
tures in many classes of natural products. The value of
this techniqtw fir the separation and identification of

twpenes from essential oils was recognized a good
twenty years ago Among the earliest applications in
this Iicld were those on coniferous oils. ‘-’ Since then
cc of terpenes has suhstantiall y improved, 7 and the
interest of workers in several disciplines for the
:in:dysis of terpenes and related compounds in (~ow
iferue has greatly increased. Thus, terpene composi-
tion in conifers has been used successfully in genetic
and chemosy sternatic studies as well as for work on
insect attractiveness or repellency ad mind dan-

age.’ The majority of these studies were carried out
with oils obtained after stewn distillation of the plant
m:iterial. However, the iniluencc of this method of
isolation upon the composition of the coniferous oils is

only seldom considered.
Probably the first investigation of this kind in the

field of coniferous oils was pul]li shed by Von Rudloff,
who compared diflerent isolation procedures (three
steam distillation techniques and single needle injec-
tion) for leaf oil of white spruce, Picea gkuca
(Moench) Voss.’ The author concluded that large

scale distillation resulted in the loss of nmnnte~ene
hydrocwhons Sakai and coworkers presumed that
rmmy trace components in the needle oil of Douglas
fir (Pswdotsuga menziesii l?vlir}~.] Fmnco) were :Lr-

te$acts arising from isolation and processing of the oil,
without giving details. ‘<)Some vears later Pauly and

coworkers examined the leaf oil from Pinu.s pirwster
Ait.’1 It was reported that monoterpcnc alcohols
(mainly a-terpineol and Iindool) seemed to be formed
during distillation because solvent extracts were de-
void of these compounds. which was attributed to the

acidity of the distillation water. Von Rudlolf and Hunt
compared steam distilled oil from Al}ie,s amabili,s
(Dougl, ) Forbes with the vokitile portions of pe”tane
extr:*cts hut no changes were observe<{. 12 In a similar

comparison on Pinw monticolu Doux1. (western white
pine), Hlmt and Von RudlofT recorded differences in
the levels of elemol us cwlimd isomers, ‘:’ The authors
stated that “it appears that enzymatic or catalytic ac.
timl during steam distillation increases the amounts of
cadinols at the expensr of elwnol. ” In contrast, the
formation of elemol (and its acetate) ,Is a result of
distillation WM reported by Von Rudloff in a

chemosystematic study on several juniper species. ”
H?)rstcr encountered an artefiact in the monotwpene
fraction of Juniperu,~ aujcwlrus L.’5 The compound,

tetmdecwm, was derived from the petroleum ether
used to trap the oil dllring distillation 16 % strictly
speaking this is not an artefact of distillation.

Volatile arteflcts may also be introduced by prepa-
ration of the plant matcl-ial. During distillation the oil
must be liberated from the plant tissues by diffision
This process is rather time consuming and therefore
frequently Facilitated by grinding or cutting the mater-
ial before distillation. This will speed up the volatili-
zation hut may result in the enzymic splitting of non-
volatile precursors (fhr example, linoleic and Iinolenic

acid) to form volatile substances of which leaf’ alcohol
(ci,s-3-hexenol) and leaf akfehyde (trarts-~-hexenal) are
very common These and similar substances have
been identified in a wide variety of plant material in
most divergent concentmtions. Thus, conifer oils
were reported to contain traces to over 50% of leaf
aldeh yde, depending on plant species and time of col-
lection.’7

Recently we investigated the volatile leaf oil of
.41)ies x arnoldiana Nit.. in the course of a cornpara-
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tive study on isolation procedures for essential oils.’8
The in fltwnce of some distillation parameters on the

composition of the oil was dcscrihed.
h] this paper the results of a comparable irwestig:i-

tion on the volatile leaf oil of the Leyhmd cypress, x
Ctir]ress[>[!/?][Lri,slqlandii [Dal]. & jacks. ) Dan. (CuJJ-
t-mswccu) will he considel-ed. This intergeneric hy-
hrid ((;upre,s.st~,s mncrocurpa Hartw. x Chmnaecypari.s
rmotkatensi,y [D. DOD] Slld\v.) originated spontar,c:-
ously in 1888.’* It is a vigorous, rapidly growing tree,
frmt hwdy and very USA] fhr windhmaks,

A report m, the monoterpene hydrocwhom pres-

el, t in tl, v oil of the Leykmd cypress was give,, hy
Sc,heffcr ant! unvorkcrs m pmt 01 a cllcnl(>tax[)rli)lnic
investigation on the hyhrid. 20 oil hatctlcs ohttined
after vwious distilkdio” times showed umsidemhle
difl<:rcmces in composition, which were s[mpccted to

Iw duc to rc:il-r:lr]getnc:rlts during distillation.
The present paper is iuttmcfed to provide in ftmn:i-

tion on the hw!kgmunds 01 these changes. At the
same time it is intcmcled to identify the higher boiling

(oxygenated) compourds present in tlw volatile leid
oil of the I,eykmd Cypt-ess.

Experimental
Material. Termirud hrimches wcm picked at ran-

don, from it winclhredk consisting OS approximately
“in<: -year-okl Leykmd cypresses, growing in Mcrem

wij!,, Lcidcm (The Netherlands). AS fluctuations in
terpene composition appear to he lCSS in winter and
late lall, ” 22 the materi:il was collected in Decemhcr
1978-J~nuary 1979 and kept in a cold storage chamher

(- 15”c) [mtil use (within three weeks).
Isolation of the oil was pcrfhrmed hy distillation

from 20 g samples of’plant material ,Ising the modified
Ckwengcr-type: apparatus described in the European
ph:%rtrl:icoPoe i:l. u ~istill;ttio” liquid was deionized

vmtcr (.500 ml). In experiments on PII influence,
water wm replaced hy the same amount 0S Mc-
Ilv<line’s citr;ite-ptl(]spllslte buffer solutiuns of v:wious
pII hetweeu 2.2 and 8. Distillations were conducted

[or 6 h at :, rate of 2.5 mllmin In a few cases oil
samples (1 ~]) were taken ever) hour over :L period of

12 h to see if the oil composition varied with the

duration of distillation. Samples were diluted with 1
ml l-edistilled pentanc.

‘h obtain sequential oil fractions a sli,qhtly modified
Likeus and Nickerscm xppamtus WAS utilized,” the
solvent vessel charged with 10 ml redistilled pentane
and the sample flask with 20 g leaf material in 500 ml
deionized water. Distillation-extraction lasted fur 12

h, during which the solvent vessel was replaced every
30 min

For comparison, 10 g Iesf samples were ground

with solid carbon dioxide (to prevent evaporation) and
extracted with 30J.I ml pentime/diethyl ether (1:1) dur-
ing 6 h. Suhwquently the volume was brought to 5 ml
undm reduced pressure in :i rotary evaporator at WC.

CdUIFLIL Chromatography, Tb facilitate isolation of
compounds 0.25 ml of the oil was chromatogmphed
on 20 g Silica gel 60 (70-230 mesh; Merck), deacti-
vated by addition of 57. water, ” using a glass tube (18
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mm I. D, ) cooled to 10”C. The column was eluted with

150 ml pcntanc followed hy 150 ml diet}lyl ether
yielding hydrocarhom and oxygenated compmmds
respecti~’ely. The \olume of both fractions w~Ls rc-
duwd to ,5 ml as shove,

Gus [;hr<]7rLutogru~>Jt!l.The composition of the oil

was determined hy analytical GC over Carlmwax 20M
(10%) on Chrmnosorh W AW (60-80 mesh). The col-
umn was an H m x 1.5 mm 1. D. copper coil housed in a
Packard (;C \fodel 409. a Sepiwatiou conditions were:
me)> 90”(: (trmnuterpene hydrocarlmns) or 150”(;
(higher lmiling compounds); injector and detector
(Fll)) 200”C. N, at 20 ml/min (90”C) m 12 ml/min
(1.50”(.;) was used as carrier gas, Sample size 1-2 PI.

~Llmtiiicatioll W,LS per fbrmed with ;L1l In futmnics
CRS-20X integrator. ” To resolve mm. arms ofovcrlap,
separat ion was also ad] ieve( I hy C~: o“er 10% SF 96 U
statiormy phose. Apparatus md conditions were es-
sential y the smne as wit}, [ltrhmmx 20M, with excep-
tion OSthe oven temperature, which WASheId at 8(K:
for mouoterpene hydrocwhons and at 130°C for
hixher huiling connpounds. N, flofi rates were 27 and
20 mllmin rcspectiwsly.

Prqwratiw CC made LW of a Packard (;<; Model
419 provided with a Packard hfodd 798 Preparative

Att.whmel]t. The aluminum columu (6 m x 7 mm
I. 1>. ) was packed with 5% Carhowax 20M on
Chrornmorh Wr AW’ (60-80 mesh). opevating conili -
tiuns were: over 100-120”C;” injector ,LIId detector
(FID) 200”C. N, flow rate X)-110 ml/min. Sample size

50-1 ()() PI. Separated compmmcls were collected hy
pwsing the major portion (split ratio 1::10) of the
ellwnt through one of the sample traps cooled to

500(; with an ethano-solicl cwlmn dioxide mixture.
ldentificutim of [:ompourd~. In gener,tl, identifi-

cation was hued on mass spectra. Compounds iso-
lated hy preparative (.;(; were suhmittecl to m:iss spvc-

tmmetry at 70 eV in an AEI MS 902. c Temperature of
ion source W;*S 130”C, inlet system I .50”(; shove an-
hient. Alternatively, in some cases Iff spectroscopy
was employed, wing a I{itachi Model EP1-G2 Grat-
ing Infrared S1)ectroph(]t(]tneter. ‘i Spectra were run
from pure: liquids as thin films (O.025 mm) between
AgCl plates. Identity was verified hy comparing GC

retention ti, nes of isolated compounds with those of
iu,thentic samples on columns with stationary phases
of difkrent polwit y, uix. Carhowm 20M, SF %, /3,/3
oxydipropion itrile and Polyrn-phenyl ether (6 ring).

Results and discussion

As wc demonstrated in a preceding paper, the se-

quence of volatilization of terpenes during distillation
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Leyland cypress

&*#j#@ WmsJ5mimaw

from uncomminuted plant material is governed by after 12 h.
the rate of diffusion of the different compounds .4 subsequent experiment was performed with the
through the cell memhrmes, which in turn is deter. Likens and Nickerson apparatus, whereby the distill-
mined by their degree of volubility in the distillation ing oil was collected in separated fractions every 30
~<,ter, 26 Thcref{)re, this type of difFusion with water as min. Althol, ~h CC :imilysis revealed that the hydro-
the carrier was called hydrocfif fusionby vcm Rcchem carbon portion of the distillate slightly increwed, it

berg. 27 This means that the higher-boiling oxygenated became akm evident that all fractions mmtainecl a cor,-
compounds, being more polar—hence more siderable amount of’ the oxygenated monoterpene
soluble-will distill hefbrc the hydrocarbons. In con- terpinen-4-ol. .4pparently the hvdrodiff”sio” de-
sequence, the mtio of both fractions may change dras- scribed ahovc plays ,m prominent role during the dis-
tically as distillation proceeds. For example, the por- tillation of the oil from Leyland cypress. However,
tion of hydrocarbons in caraway oil increased from striking differences were noticed hy comparing the
12.57, after 1 h to over 42% after12 b.z6 composition OS distilled oil with ttw \ok,tile fraction

When Levkmd cypress oil, sampled after different present in the solvent ext,-act.

distillation times (every hour; European Phar- The results are presented i“ figures 1 and 2. in

,nwwpoeia appartitlls ) wos analyzed, the ratio of hy- figure 1, gas chromatogmrns are given for the oil of
drocarlmns w oxygenated compounds apptmred to he Leykmd cypress after 6 h of distillation (European
almost constant throughout the entire distillation Phmmacopuei;i ;ipparat”s) md fbr the volatih: fraction

period of 12 h. IIowever, the amount of sahinene in of the solvcmt extract, As can he seen, both tram- and
the oil steadily declined from 3;370 aftm 1 h to 18% ci,s-sahinew hydrate (peaks 16 and 19 respectively)

,,,,. .,
r— T .-— ,,, , .-—

,.. ‘o “ .~- ~,” ?,, ,(, —’0

4. —

—
_... , ;,, —..,,, ,1

Figure 1. Gas chromatograms of Leyland cypress vdatiles
obtained by distillation (6 h) and by solvent extraction. Figure 2. Gas chromatograms of monoterpene hydrocar-

Column: Carbowax 20M at 1500C. Peak numbering accord- ions present in distilled oil (6 h) and in solvent extract of

ing to Table 1. mthc = monoterpene hydrocarbons (see fig- Leyland cypress. Column: Carbowax 20M at 90”C. Peak

ure 2). numbering according to Table 1.
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wcw g,-eatlv reduced ill distilled oil, Instead, a sul)-
st;mti;il qu:wtit y 01 tc, rpinc:r>-4-ol (pwak 21) sw pres-

ent. which was ol only secondwy importance in
solvvnt e.xtmcted oil, Furthermore i,, the distillate
small amounts (< 1%) of Iimdool (peak 18), ci,w and
l?-(ltLT-~l-~-rllerlt )lerl- l-O] (peaks 20 :md 23 rvspcc-
tivcly). a.tcrpincol (peak 24), ci,!-pipcri{o] (peak 27),
:md citron ellol (peak 2x) were Fimnd, wherew in the
extinct only tl-:wes (i fany) of these compound could I]e
dt’t,,~ ted <),1 thl? Othe~ had, the Ut~,LC!t CO,lt,Li,,d
mom citmucllol (peuk 17) thau the distillate.
Moreover. some sesquiteqxwe hydrocarbons (peaks
22, 25, and 29) were encountered, which were ahset,t
Iron] the distilled oil. Further difliircmces came to
light wheu distillate and extinct were Z;ls chmma{m

gl-aphed at lowm temperature. m reported in figure 2
(see A<> Table 1). The solvent extract contained, i,)
addition to a-piuene (pe.ik l) and 8:,-carene (pewk 7),
s:d)inenv (peak (i) M :L major compmwnt. in distilled

oil the relative mnount of the latter compound was
much srndler. I>,d a significant increase in the content
OF a-teq~inene (pe~lk 1()) d y-terpi, wne (peak 1:3)
was ol>serwwl From these findings the mmchmim>

mny he drawn that clistilkitioll produces several trans-
liwmiltions among the rnonoteqwnes,

The pH 01 pkmt material in water usua]ly tends to
h. dig}ltly ticidic (pH 5-6), altho,,gh it was also rt,-

po)-ted that aqueous distillation medium rapidly pre-
scmtcd a much lower widity (pH 3), 1‘ Rcwmar,ge-
ments of ,nonoterpenes under acidic conditions have
I)een deserihed i“ the Iiter.itltre, ‘“:VA%1OW pwticw

Iarly, the tendency of sahintwv to he converted into
terpim,w4-ol h) the wtior) of dilute sulfllric acid was
reported as early as 1907 I)v \V,dk,ch .3114 Several &

c:tdes later t}]e fhr, r)ation of teq~inc,w4-ol lrom
sahincmc was rciuvcstigatcd hy Tolstikov aml cowork-
~rs, :,5 kl<)rc, ~ece,,tlv kir)etics and products of the acid,,
catalyzed hydration of sahinene were stt,clied I]Y
.Norin and S mwhnarl:<’%; nL d hy (hoper id coworkers’”
yielding teq>iuem4-ol, a-tcrpinmm, y-te,q]intmv, :md

terpimdene. The first mcntimwd ;mthors isolated, iu
;iddition, small quantities ol ci.~- and tran.s-sd>incnc
hydrate Ftwthermore, the :wid catalymd reaction of
s:d)irwne hydrate Ie,ids to twpinew4-ol, m was ori~i-
mdly ohscrvcd hy \Valkwh.”8 C;ranger and u)workms

pcrfbrmed the same conversion IImler vwioms [:otl<li-
tions,’” while detaik shoutthemechanisln were pui]-
lishcd h! Taskinon. ~111], ,LddititJ,l, these :mthors rt, -

ported u- arid y-teq>inetw ,Ls products.
Ill view ol these reports it was supposed that the

dil+t,rences between solvent cxtrwted d distilled oil

01 Leykmd CYIIWSS wem chw to the widity of the
distillation water. So the influence ol pti during iso[:i-
tion of the wd:ltile cmnponcmts present in Leykmcl



cypress was examined l~y distilling the oil Irom plant
material soaked in huilcr solutions covering the pH
range 2.2-8, The reslllts are given i“ Table II. As is
evident, the concentration of sahinene in the oil dif-
fe,-s widely over the investi@ed p H range. it low PII
values there is only a sma 11 quantity of’ sahinene, ccl.
67.. Whcm pH is raised, however, this percentage i“-

cremes enormously to more thau 3770 at pH 8. Simu-
ltaneously o decrease of some other compoumls is o1>-
served the amounts of both a- and y.teq~inene as
well as terpir]er,-4-ol are greatly reduced, while the

mmtcnt of tcrpinolcnc also Icsscns notably. In addi-
tion to these changes, tran.~-sahintme hydrate di-
minishes as thv acidity of the water is er, hancecl; the
ci.s. isomer shows the same, Imhaviour, As will h<, seeo,

the structurally rekited a-thujene also declines whml
the distilkitiorl water is rendered acidic.

These findings arc consistent with the data given
for the mid catalyzed reactions of sahinene and the

VI411Thervf<]re, it W:LS Conchldedsahinene hyd)-ates,
th;lt the acidity 0[ the water accounts k the produc-

tion of a-terpineuv. y-terpinene, terpinnlcne, and
terpinem4-ol during the distillation of Leykmd cy-
press oil. The rcmrangcmcnt of m-thujene is essw-
ti:dly the same as that of sahinene, htlt was reported
to proceed at a much Iowvv rate. 36’37Hence sahinene
mmst he considered m the main source 01 these com -

pourds, hut the sahimme hydrates also contrilmte to

the cor)vcrsion, s. The ohservatio” of Norin ar, d
Srnednmn that the kitter cornpomds were also prod.

ucts of hydration of sahinent+’ must he Mtrihuted to
the low temperature (200C) at which sat]i”em was
treated. as was already suggested hY Cooper ;md c<>-
~orkers, :W This ~,ls co”iirmed hy our experiment:

under the conditions of distillation trans. and ci,s -

sid)inerw hydrate disappeared, dthouXh the possibil-
ity cannot he mcludcd that they am formed inter-
mediately, It may also he cmcluded from ‘Ed>lc H that

the statement OF Granger and coworkers that the
transformation of sahincne hydrate only procveds
undm strongly aciclic conditions is not of gcm,ral va-
lidity”

Previously we described the isomerization of

sd)inmw cluring column chromatography on Silica
gel, producing mainly o-terpinenc:, y-terpine, w, and
terpi, )olvn e.” It is noteworthy that :1 similar tram-
formatio,l of sahineuv proceeds during distilkltimt.

From the data presented in ‘Iid]lv H another umre-
I:ttion may :Llso he c{erivw 1 4s will he seen, the clrop
i,) the content of u-pin cr~t; is wsociatcd with the d<-

creiising PII of the distillation uuter. a-Tet-pineol

t !l!!.L [. 1,,”:, , ,), d. ,,. , ,,, ,.,, ,
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shows the inverse pattern, being most abundant at

low pH, The conversion of a-pinene into a-terpineol
with aqueous mineral acids hits Imcn described in the
Iiterat,mv and finds technical application, t] ,*Z It is
likely that this reaction also occurs under the (widic)
conditions during distillation, for a-ttqi”eol was “ot
detecttd i,) the solvent extract,

1), addition, some minor compot,nds, not listed in

‘Ed>h, II, Iluctmted as the acidity of the distillation
water was varied. ‘fhmc changes were, however, not
ullclil-t,ctii)n:llly, for example, ci.s - aud trart,s. p-2.
menthem 1-01 giavc maximum readings (ea. (). 570) ~t

p[l 5, whereas ci,s-piperital was subjected to a similar,
tholtgh inwrse process. Presumably, these com-
poutlcls am convvrted hy allylic rcarr,mgcment,
which is known to procccd quite easily in the ~]-
2-mcrltheml-ol % piperitol equilibrium” As only

tr+cw of on? 01 these compounds were Sittnd in the
extract, this waction may well he 01 a secondary n:L-
tltre, hut a possible progenitor has thus f:w not been
ascertained, Furthermore, in all distilled oils irre-
spective ol pH, tlw amount of citronella] W,IS rek -

.1. ~,–

:, ,, ,, ,, ,,,,0 ,, ,,,

,.., ”

I
,.

b

L______ ,,Ti–.
,,,,, ., ,,, “- -“--,.,,, “cm ‘“

Figure 3. Infrared spectra of trans-sabinene hydrate (a) and
of cis-sabinene hydrate (b).

tively low (0, 1-0.2%), In a study on the effect ofpH on
recovery 01 components from a model system ming
:, modified I,ikens and Nickcrson apparatus, Schultz

and coworkers nuticmd instability of citroneRal in the
lower part “f the pH range, hut “o lurthcr explanation

was give n. .4.(The strorlg te,lder~cy of citrorlelkd t,,-

wards cvclizati or, or, treatment with acids to give ix-
pulegol is well-known, ” hut we could not detect the
latter compound.

Flmm these findings it will he seen that the pH

exhihits the most drastic influence on sahinene and its
hydrates, Recently we demonstrated the same feature
in pepper oil (Piper nigrum L.) and in savin oil
(Jt,nip[w,,s ,suhina I..). 46 Itis our opinicm ttuit the cow
version OSthese cmnpmmds during distilkdion is quite
common. hut only seldom recognized.

T}]is point may he underlined ~ the Iolhnving ref-

erences. T}w efkt of solutions of varims pH at room
terrq>erature and ;it 1of)o(; m, the volatile cwnstit”ents

d (~[ettaria [;[LrCi[LI?Lf:? lllL?rl) w,isof ctdanlom see s

examined hy Brtmn and and Heinz. 17Among the id<:,,-
tified components were sahi”ene, tram-sahi”ene
hydmte and terpine,@Ol. .4 correlation between
these compounds was hot mentioned, although it [oI-

Iows from the t.hles presented. Schultz and cowcmk-
ers found that oil of vinegar weecl (Trichowm.u larb-
ceolatum Efenth. ) contained as much as 55%
terpiner)-4-ol. ~, Seco,ld, third, and fourth most ahull-
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dant constituents were y-terpinene (1,5%),
a-terpinene (7.7%), and te~inolene (3.27. ) respec-
tively, Concentration d sahinaw was found to he
(). 13%, Since the at,thors reported that “the pH ofthe
solution in the still pot VALSshout 4.8, ” a certain cfe -

gree of isomerization might he expected. Tkki.en

compared distillccf oil of sweet marjoram (Majorurw
Iwrtertsk Moench) with the pcmtanc extinct of au a-
cohidic distillate<, 01 th(! hc:rh (obtained I>Ypercolation
ol the materiid wit}, ethano-vmter (.55:45) fhlh)wml hy

distillation umicr reducvd pressure), 4’ Oil ohtaincd

hy the lirst lnethod contained less sahi”ene and
sdlincne hydmtvs, hut terpinem4-ol was incl-cased
In ti follmvinX paper the :mthor mentionvd this war-
rangement, stating Sttrt her tlmt “it is possible i,, stewn
distilled oils iv g~n~ml that fir compounds structttr-

ally rclatml only one is present ill the pkmt and the
others are generated durir, g t}le isolation pmcc,-
d,,re, ,.(I ,4,, i,, teresting remark on this matter <an h~

fhnd in a cfiscmsirm on criteria for quditv assess, ne”t
ol cold pressed citrus oils, where Di C,iacorno draws

:Lttention to the f,mt that the presence of tcrpincn-4-ol
may indicate tlw addition of distillates. “)” In this
cmlnection it is also of interest to note ttlat f3riggs and
Sutherland put fhrward that sahincvw is fimnd in all

the oils in which twpiuew4-ol occurs. s’ In view of’our
findings it is pmh:Lhly more re:ilistie to fbrmukite the
rcve rs<!.

With )regard to the Id)ility of sahimmc and its }IY-
drates, comparable changes of these compounds are

likely to occur duri,tg processing of food products and,
in fict, during heat sterilization of hkwk pepper,
Ivl;wrse and Nijsen observed a decrease ol sahincne
d both sahiu.erw hydrates, whereas the concentr:l-
tion of a- and y-terpinene, terpinolene and
tcrpincn-4-ol showed an increase,’s However, as the

experiments were performed with aqueous solutions
it seems re:isonahle to sugxest that these changes
were hi-ought shout hy the acidity of the ureter rather
than hy hiKh temperature conditions.

It is also plausible that the rearmngements de-

scribed atmve, as we II :is similar conversions, will he
catalyzed hy organic acids pr?sent in the plant mate-
rial. To prevent such changes during distillation the
addition of C:IC():, und NaHCOq has been
recommended. “-56 011 the basis of the data given i,]
Table H it can he concluded that this might he in

fwour of the genuine ccmlposition 01 an oil.
A last remark on the mhinene hydrates concerns

their identification, Based on CC retention chwac-
teristics peaks 16 and 19 were tentatively identified as
trans. and cis-sd>iner,e hyclratc respectively. By pre-
panitive CC the compounds were isolated m white
felted crystals. hlelting points (60 and 37°C resp. ) as
well as i“fmred spectra (fig. 3) were found to agree
with data reported hy Daly md coworkers” and by
I,oss,ler, 5, I,, contrast, the, mtiss spectra, which were

much the wine, did not correspond with the une pul)-
Iishcxl for sahirwne hydmte hy Stenhagen and cm

workers5Y and hy Yukawa and It6.’0 However. m
spcctrtd (IR, MS) and C,C retention data of peaks 16
and 19 were the same m those of authentic samples of
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t mm- ancl ci.s-sahinene h ydmte (rcspecti\ely) we
suggest that the mass spectrum of sahine”e hyd)-atc
shown in fixure 4 should substitute the one given in

the literature. The speetrum rcprestmts that of
trans-sahinene hydmte; that of the ci, wisomer is a-

most identical, the only practical difference lining the
intensities at m/c 1,36 :md 139, which are the sam{, Ior
the latter compound,

A find paragraph must Iw devoted to the sesquiter-

petm hydrocwho”s present in the solwmt extract. It is
to he noted that these suhst.mces were not detected
in oil distilled from uncom minuted plant matm-ial,
Distillation I<>r6 h yielded ~in a>e,-age d 1. ()% of oil.
When this m:tteri;d was ground alter distillatiorl and
suhseqmmtly suhmittmf once again, to distillation (6 h)

an additional oil yield of 0. 7%. was obtained. consist-
ing km c<!. 407. of sesquiterpcmc hydrocarbons. Evi-
dently quantitative recovery could not he adlievccf

...... .....
I

Figure 4. Mass spectrum of trans-sabinene hydrate.
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within 6 h. To see if cxtm, ded distillation sufkd to
cxhm, st the intact plant tissue, some distillations were

conducted over a 24 h period, (>il yield was ttwn
1. 6%. Surprisingly, this oil contained only traces US
sesquiterpencs, However, upon grinding followed hy
6 h of ciistillation ;mothc:r 0.3% of oil wm recovered
consisti,lg almost exclusively of sesquiterpene hydrw
cwlmus (w. 95%). fi-Ele!nene and 8-cadirmw were

found, hl,t the identity of the other rnemhcr of this
class 01 cmnpm,tlds represented hy peak 25 could not
he ascertained, To our knowledge, the inf%ed a“d
nn:iss spectra given in figure 5 do not match with
spectra in the Iiterot,,re. At this point it mt, st he err, -

phwizcd that these compounds were also found in
solvent ext,-acts Irom ground material. Moreover, they
wen present in thv SWTIC proportion when I’resl, Iy

gathered lmderid was pulverized under liquid N, and
immediately covered under pentaneld iethyl ether,
Thins. these sesquiterpe”c hydrocarbons must he
considered as ge”uinc components of Leykmd cy-

press. Apparently they are not easily liheratcd I)Y dis-
tilkdinn from the pkmt tlSSL1~ in which t}wy oewr, A

possible explanation could he Sound i“ the pemneahil-
ity 01 the cell mernhranes: swollen during distillation
difk siou is limited to the mo”oterpenes, while the
larger sesquiterpenes are held hack, If, on the other
baud, intact pki”t material was soaked overnight in

m,

,,,,,:, ,,,,,. ,,,., !,.0 ,m ...

,m

.T
~

....++
“/.

Figure 5. Infrared and mass spectra of unidentified ses-
quiterpene hydrocarbon (peak 25).
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cfiethyl ether or chlomfhrm, an extract was produced
containing considerable amottnts of sesquiterpene
hycirocarhons. These compounds were “ot detected
af’tm similar treatment using pentane. obviously, the

sesquiterpenes arc fiirly accessible to polar solvents

From the outside, which could he taken to mea> th[d

these substances are linked with structu,-es 01 the ccl-
Iular walls or eve” enclmed in specialized cell c.ompm
nents, Presumably this requires different biosYrl the-
tic sites or at least sqarate accumulation for mom-
and smquiterpenes,

lt is of intvrest to note that recent findings I>Y
flcr”;wd- Dagan and coworkers demonstrated that
biosynthesis of monoterpene hydrowmtmns in needles

cd Pinm pinmter (maritime pine) is devoted to the
epithelial cells 01 the resin ducts, wherwis the site of

synthesis for sesquiterptmes is hmatecl iu secretory
structures throughout the whole needle and not rc.-
Iated merely to the ducts. ‘1 Edier work by Crotewt
:md coworkers revealed that c[)mp:trtment~liz:ttiotl of
biosynthetic sites for mono. and sesquiterpencs also
holds in the ease of peppermint (kfenth[l piperita
L.). “’”J An account 01 the current state 01 this matter
was recently published })y Heinrich .’4

With respect to the p,rczling feature of the rccovcry
of the sesquiterpenes it is noteworthy that Von Rud-
Ioff reported some yews ago that extended distillation

(18-24 h) ol]uniperw horixmtuli~ Moencb (creeping

64/Perfumer & Flcworkt

juniper) produced an oil consisting mainly of
c.ldinerle-lnl,t,rolerle isomers tmd their :dcrdmls d
,ieetilte s,,. lt ~.IS suggested that different biosynthetic

sites might be concerned. ,4 few yeas earlier, the

same author (together with fk,ly)(;s had noted that
distillation of leaf oil from Pinm contortd Doug].
(Iodgepole pine) was not complete even altm 24 h.
Unfortunately, no specifications as to particular con-
pounds were given, bt,t the id.:, was ad,arwed that
Il!al anatomy was invol”ed, si,lce the oil yield rould be

improved by cutting the leaves, However, as dclinitc
evidence to solve the problem ol the incmmpk:tc: (ses-
qt, iteq)erw) distillation is still lacking, furtbvr ex;irni -

n;ltion of this phenom~ nor could be rewarding.
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